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Ministers bless pets in honor of St. Francis 
Students bring 
animals for 
God's touch 

BvjKNNIFKKBKMKMVH 

Staff Reporter 

ing chickens, cats and rabbits     ing Nova blessed makes me    pastoral care. The Prayei ol 
All tlu* animals mingled fof an 
hour without too nine h clis 

rupti* >n 

feel like she is protected here,"    St Francis and the blessing 
Met/gei said. ol the animals In   the  Rev. 

The blessing was in honor     Angela Kaufman and the Rex 
The blessing was a gath      ol Sainl Francis, patron sainl     Katie low 

ering of owners and pets io     ol   animals,  and on  No\a's ii  \ou thmk  about th< 
celebrate the lives of animals     collar was an emblem ol st.     lift       litional love your clog 

Every dog has its clay, and    and ci   itton I ran< is 
toda\ Nova, the German Shep- Nova,   and   her   o\\ nei 

has fof \<>u. it s a lot like (iods 

ilu ceremonj was a briel    low    smith s.nd In her ser- 
herd, enjoyed he r blessing and     Leah Met/get   a junior biol-     service  including creation     mon 
treats at the TCI' Blessing of    ogy major, attend<   I the pet     praise   s<>ngs,   a   short   sci 
the Animals. 

Nova was one of the many 
animals at the blessing nu lucl 

i IK sermon was follower 
blessing at S:IS pin. outside     mon   trom  Ann   Smith,  the     b\   individual  pet blessings 
Robert Carr < hapel. 

Tin from Alabama and ha\ 

TCU   Ministries   intern   tor 

Worship,  spiritual  life   UM\ 

I ac h )   t Hotted forward to 
more on PHS, page 6 

£ 

•Jennifer Biekerstaff / Staff Rep 

Leah Metzger, a junior biology major, has her dog, Nova, blessed by the Rev. Angela 

Kaufman on Wednesday at TCU's first Blessing of the Animals at Robert Carr Chapel. 

Students work to balance 
academics, parenthood 

By TASHA HAYTOM 
N.tlt Reporter 

College can be stressful. Pregnancy during 
college adds even mon stress Although stu- 
dent pregnancies arc not common at TCU, they 
do occur. 

Jean Giles-Sims, professor ol so< lology, said 
she sees few student pregnancies a year. 

"Maybe two in 500 students a yen     (iiles 
Sims said. 

Mike Russel, associate dean of Campus Lift 
said he deals with approximately one or two 
cases a year, which is not enough to require a 
program to help pregnant students 

"We respond case by case     Russel said. 
Bethany Shields, a senior chemistry major, was 

pregnant during the spring 2004 semester. 
She did not attend the fall 2004 semester, 

because she did not want people to Stare. 
"I consider myself a strong person, but I still 

did not want to deal with people looking  it m< 
and judging me,   Shields said. 

After having  her  son,   (   micron,  Shields 
returned for the spring ^005 semester, but sh< 
had to drop her classes because of an illness 
in her family. 

Shields should have graduated in May 200S, 
but she now needs extra semesters to gradu- 
ate because she missed a year, Currently, she 
is taking 10 hour 

(Chemistry) can be quite demanding, so 1 am 

, 

not taking a full class load,   she said. 
When Shields first learned that she was 

pregnant, she was worried about what was 
going to happen and afraid that she had 
thrown her life away. But she said that she- 
is happy to have her life the way it is with 
her son and husband. Emily (fOOdssn / Photo Editor 

To pregnant students, she said.    Four or   Senior chemistry major Bethany Shields holds her 10-month-old son, Cameron, on Wednesday in 

more on PREGNANCY, page 2 the Moudy atrium. 

Students return home 
to aid with recruiting 
Frogs use break 
to promote TCU 
at high schools 

By Wh KIM III I 

Staff R     >rtci 

Students  will  visit   then 
high si hools during upc oin- 

1 think people will re -mem- 
ber me and feel comfort 
able asking me questions, 
Hughes said. 

Klink said 2S to JO stu- 
dents took part in the home- 
tow HUM nitmg program last 

\eai 
This   year,    hometown 

ing breaks to raise interest    recruiting organizer Nina 
ind awareness ato>ut the- uni-    Byers, a junior nursing majoi 
versity as part of tlu   i< u    said she hopes more will gel 
Ambassadors program. involved. 

The Students Will answer The   hope   is  that   high 
questions and hand out I ( 11     school students will relate to 
Uteratun  is pan ol the home-    the ambassador and see how 

they have grow n since leav- 
ing, and hear stouts from 

the student-run group that    their experience at TCU, 
promotes the university Byers said. 

We get to share our expe- byers   said   she   thinks 
riencesat M Uandcommu-    hometown recruiters art 
me.lit   them at our home    important because they can 
high  schools     said  Court-     answer high sc hool students 

iK v  Klink     I ( I    Ambassa- 
clt M s president. 

Kelsey Hughes, a sopho-     don t feel comfortable ask- 

more nursing major, said she    ing admissions counselors 
plans to participate when she    questions about social life 

tow n   re< i uit mi; pi<    i am 
through I ( i   \mbassadors, 

[uestions. 
"A lot of times, students 

or dorm life     bvers said. 
Klink  t t hoed  her senti- 

ment. 
\ lot oi students Interact 

visits her home low n, Monu- 
ment, Colo., this month. 

I want to |   i it) ni\   high 
si hool be< ause- there aim t 
enough  people   who know     with   admissions counsel- 
about   TCU   in   m\   town        ors, but they cant be every- 
Hughes   tid.M Nobody looks    where    Klink said    \\c. as 
out of state for college i want    ambassadors, area resource 
them to know how goat it     at home high se hools to talk 
is about  I'CU. 

Hughes said she plans to The  bulk  of hometown 
attend a college km  at  her     recruiting takes place over 

high sc hool. more on AMBASSADOR, page 2 

Writing Center adds section 
Graduate Students       "There was a demand for It, appointment to otter sugges- 

ts receive help 
p p • | Low said she use s what she The  paper  is  theirs;  w< 
trOm prOieSSlOnalS      learned at the Writing Center just make suggestions," Kuh- 

so we decided to put a struc-    tions and advice, not to proof 
tun  around it.   Kuhne said.       read or edit the paper. 

Low said she uses what she 

By LANA HUNT 
Staff Reporter 

every time she puts words     ne said     some times all the\ 
need is someone else s eye 

The consultants said they 
want students to know th« 
are available to help them. 

"Our reason for formaliz- 

on paper. 
"The most helpful advio 

I   received   was   on   how  to 
use a variety of verb forms 
Low  said    'Now I w     what I 

The Writing ( enter is doing 
some thing new this fall. 

The center created a grad- 
uate writing program that    learned from the consultants    tag the graduate writing ccn- 
caters to students working    every time I write ter s so graduate students 
on in-depth works such as Students from a wide range     could work with professionals 
theses and dissertations, the    of disciplines have   rec< ived     who have been through the 
associate director of the Writ-     help from the \\ riting Center,     same thing.   Kuhne said. 
ing Center said. including graduate students in When working with giadu- 

"I was happy to hear a spe- Brite and students studying ate s consultants focus more 
cific graduate section was history, English and chemis- on the organization ol ideas. 
formalized," said Katie Low,    try, Kuhne said. 
a doctoral student at Brite 
Divinity School. 

st\le. documentation and clarity, 
"One of our goals is to get     M c ording to the Writing Center's 

more graduate   students in     September 200S newsletter. 
Graduate students used the    hen     Billie Hat.    a writing We look at things that they, 

Writing Center in the past and    consultant, said     And now     as writers, don t always look 
contributed to last year's num-    we are offering longer time     at.   Mara    tid. 
ber of tutorials   which was    slots, so we can work with 
more than 4,000, said Dave    them moo 

The Writing ('enter is KX at- 
d on the second floor of the 

Kuhne, associate director of 
the Writing Center. 

Kuhne  said   the  writing     University Recreation Center 
onsultants are available  l>\ more on WRITING, page 2 

Allergies bug campus 
Pollen, dllSt ITliteS     H< iltli Department puss   .dent weed, especially in 

are among pests 
release 

T( I   students are no eXCep 

non. 

Uncultivated areas and eon- 
tains \ i\ small pollen par- 
ticles that travel as Lit   is 500 

So tar, during the spring-     miles, he said. Th<   illergens 
time at TCU, my allergi 

ByAUKlElNNELANG 

SunReporttt time at TCU,  my allergies     presence in winter months 
Beautiful flowers and neat-     never   Fail  to  bother  me        is due to  Mountain Cedar 

l\ cut grass conn  at a price     said Nick McLemor<    i junior     trees  which ha\    pollen that 
finance major "Usually I just     blows up from Mexico, Lani 
start sneezing and have a run-     er said 

Rogers attributed allergic 
reac lions to a mistake made 

not just a monetary one 
I heir pollens c ausc millions 
to sutler from allergies u h 
year And have for thousands 
of years, allergists 

"Allergy is a sign of immune 
Strength, not weakness It 
max signify those people who 
have ancestors that survived 

ny nose 
Robert   Rogers,   an   AM. 

allergist, said lort V  nth har-     b\ the immune system — too 
bora many common airborne     much immunity. 
allergens such as pollens, 
mold spores, dust mites A\U\ 

pel dander — all ol which 

The immune system in 
someone w ith allergies Inter- 
prets the shape of harmless 

invaders, and it 
to light 

lessor tor the University of    because our climate   is  so     what it interprets as harm- 

paiasites,    said Hob kanier,     can found on c ampliS. 
an allergist and clinical pro- We have le>ts of allerge 

proteins as 
makes antibodi 

mild,   Rogers said   Our pol-     till, he said. North Texas. 
Allergies are one of the     lination seasons overlap 

most common self-reported     much, we cover 10 months    supposed to look at a mea- 
The immune system is 

health issues in Fort Worth, 
and as many as 42 percent 

out e>t the \eai 

Lanier  said   the  current 
sles virus and think   We need 
to fight that      Rogers said, 

of Fort Worth residents suffer    allergy season  in Texas is    "and it's supposed to look at 
trom them every year, accord-     weed se 
ing to a Fort Worth Public Ragweed is the most pre\ 

a dust mite and think    We 

more on ALLERGIES, page 6 
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PREGNANCY 
rom_pageJ 

tppoifitments,  pregnant y A*a ommodariom tor pregnant 
tin is students, laid hunm- students, some might In- in 'go- 

(irven, in .issoi iate professor tiateel w ith facult\ members, 
of politic  I sc iem t and direc- Green said. 

five months of a big stom-    tor of women s stud I suppose there aren't that 

ach is nothing compared to Though   some  students     many students who are preg- 
the lite they will have with are not forthcoming about     n.mt to demand an official 
their child." 

Christopher Alt Jr, a senior Clark, an adjunct professor 
entrepreneurial management of journalism, said it should 
major, knows how difficult not be taboo for ,1 student to 
it is to have children while be pregnant. Clark 
in college. 

Alt   is   a   full-time   stu- 

their pregnancies, Mi< belle     policy, though I don ( know 
the figures;' Green said. 

Kussel said  that what a 
parent needs most is time 
    and   stopping 

at   a   support 
group   would 

is  continuing   to 
teach while she is 

dent and a father of three:     pregnant. 
"The way I look 

M it is, why not?" 
Clark said    My job 

bailyn,   i    Savana, 2, and 
Regan, 9 months. Alt works 
full   time   as   a   business 
development specialist at    otters no occupa- 
Alt Benefit Consultants  His    tional hazards to mv 
wife, Sara, does not work    health or my baby's, 

and I enjoy it very 
much." 

and stays home with their 
hildren. 

*He has 
empowered 
me with the 
opportunity 

to pursue my 
dreams." 

Christopher Alt Jr. 
Senior 

entrepreneurial 

take   up 
much time 

too 

Ihe      big- 
rifice I 

She has empowered me Giles sims said    management major 
with the opportunity to pur-     it is beneficial tor 
sue my dreams,   Alt said of 
his wife. 

students to see fac- 
ulty pregnancies. 

Despite the difficulties ot It is good for students to 
being a lull-time dad and stu-    see real family issues handled 
dent, Alt continues because    well at work,  Giles-Sims said. 
he views his family as an 
inspiration. 

"My family is viewed, in my 
eyes, as an inspiration, a moti- 
vation, a reason to continue 
to study till 3 a.m. and get up 
at 6:50 a.m     he said. 

From potential compli- 
cations to routine doctor's 

It provides models for their 
later livt s 

gest 
have given in 
exchange for 
my educ ation 
is my thru Alt 
said I can nev- 
er get this tim< 

    back." 
Shields   said 

n on-campus day care would 
help students and faculty with 
children. 

"It would make me feel 
«i lot better knowing that it 
anything happened to Cam 

Giles-Sims s.ikl pregnant     eron, he'd be close to im 
women arc sometimes treat-     Shields said 
ed differently because their 
peers assume that they will 
not continue their careers 
or studies. 

Though there are no formal 

Russel s.t id TCU offi- 
cial s have talked about a 
day care center for sever- 
al years, but nothing was 

?r made official. 
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[Formerly The Reserve at Stonegatc. 

1 luxury apartments are not alike.  Compare us with your 

options and you will soon sec... 

The Marquis at Stonejjate is beyond comparison. 

ifi 

We otter: 
Oval Garden Tubs 
Microwave Ovens 
Washers/Dryers* 
Exquisite Crown Molding 

ontemporary ( abinetry 
Vaulted ( eilings* 
Nine Foot Ceilings4 

• Washer/Dryer (Connections 
• ( riling fans 
• Wood Burning Fireplaces* 
• Private (lable System 
• Prc-Wired tor Intrusion Alarm System* 
• One & Two ( ar Attached Garages with Remotes 
• dated Entrance 
• ( arports* 
• Resident Business (enter 

Elegant ( lubroom 
• Refreshing Pool with Deck 

Fitness ( enter 
• ( lorhes ( A\X ( enter 

• ( ourtvard Views* 
Barbecue Grills 

• 24-hour Maintenance Resolution 

• Resident Lit   >tvle Services 

*( optional or in Select Homes 

2 bed/ 2 bath 

*r**\ 

• 

■• 

31   d/2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people IN years or <> 

4200 Bridgeview Drivci Fort Worth, IX     \w • 817 922 5200 Fa* 817 922 5204 

WRITING 
From page 1 

( enter has an annex in the 
Information Commons area 
of the Mary Couts Burnett 
Library, 

and is open 8  i.m. to 5 p.m. For hours of operation for 
Monday through Friday. the annex and other details 

In addition to the main office    visit the Web site, www.wrt. 
in the Rc< Center, the Writing    tcu.edu. 
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From page 1 
schools are equipped with 

«t-, JC-   Vv <-* T'j- 

———    many supplies, including 
pamphlets, applications and 

Winter Break Klink said, other forms to both pass out 
but  students who want to    and leave. 

ma- 

mi 

■^t 

it 
1  V 

.ill 

"My   hope 
ambassad 

cruit sooner are welcome 
to do so. 

We will help them get 
resources from the admissions 
office so they can make the     it is blatantly obvious and 

is   that   as 
go  to  their 

home high schools, they 
have pride in TCU so that 

presentations they want to, 
Klink said. 

Byers  said  ambassadors 

expressed,  without even 
using  words,  how  great 
TCU is," Byers said. 
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Volunteers of America—changing 
lives, restoring hope. Please call 
us at 1.800.899.0069 or visit 
www.voiunteersofamerica.org. 

▼    Voluntec 
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MCAT 
Review! 

Enroll in a Kaplan MCAT Classroom Course, 
Online Course, or Private Tutoring program in 
October and get MCAT Science Review free I 

Classes for the April MCAT begin 
10/22 & 1/14 at the Ft. Worth Kaplan Center 

and 1/22 on campus at 
Texas Christian University 

Don't miss this limited-time offer. Enroll by October 31"! 

.« 

wwm vim » Vr~Vv mL 

■fa 5«-\ 

* 
i 

1-800-KAPTEST 
kaptest.com/mcat 

Higher test scores 
guaranteed or 
your money back M 

SM3 

Test Prep and Admissions 

MCAT is o ngM    i trjrfcn.fv ol the Associ^^ o( Anertcan Medical Colleges • *ConditJons .«d 
stnciions ,«>l\ For complete guarantee «liRt<fty "Xjuren«nts     it k;pt«t com/tan The Htfrur Score 

applies only to Kaplan courses   t m and conpleted withm the United Suites <«xl Cx\.\<U *Must 
enroll n an MCAT CI<iSsroon Course. Onlne Course or 15. 25 or 35lx>ur Private Tutormji Progi I       <veun 
10/1/2005   10/31/2005 Cannot be conpned with any other offer, discount reb.Re or promotion. •B 

■•ta*S»: 

AT FRED 
915 Curie Street 

Port Wortk, TX 761C7 
(817) 33^-00 

I 

cafe.com 

TASTES AND TUNES 
ON TEE PATIO 

• • • • • • * #••••••••«•• 

Fri. J 10/07 
: 

: 

Saint Frinatra 
(cool Jazz) 

NEW SPECIAL 
Whole Hesqaite Roast Back witt 

Chili Pequine Red Wiae Reduction 

: 

IHI 

!••••*- 

•*0 • '  * #i •••••••*•• •#•« •   # 

Sat. 10/08 
PREDT6BEKFEST 
(SLSO CooTt and LOMIUJ tail 01 tETmio) 

; 

James Hinkle 
(Fort Worth Bines Man) 

Chuck Wagon Cook-Oat 
ear 

w 

I 

with the 
• • • • • *« ••«»#««•<«•»• mm • • • • * • 

tUwChef | 
• •••t••••* • 

CASH ONLY PLEASE 
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Skiff View 

TCU should consider reviving 
varsity men's soccer program 

With addition of women's equestrian team, there is room for new sport 
For i wo and a halt years, 

(he only men's soccer TCU 
of thousands of fans in st.i popularity, the addition of 
diunis across Europe, South      an adequately funded men's 

has seen has been through        and Central America. 
pick-up games, dubs or 
intra murals. 

But at TCU, only women 
can participate in the sport 

It s time for this to change.     on a varsity level. 
S<H cer is one of the last The ret    \\ annouiuement 

team would only make TCU 
more attractive to interna- 
tional students who not only 
want a world-class educa- 
tion hut also wain to engage 

est growing sports in the 
nation. Sine e its inception in 

of a new women s equestrian        in their favorite pastime. 
team puts I'CU in a position to A am could at In t 

1996, Major League Soccc r has     add more men's sports with- 
grown to include 12 teams in       out violating Title IX require - 
two conferences. In August, mentS, The univer.sitv could 

other sports as well. Nick 
Browne, Frog football's 
award-winning kicker who 

the Metroplex's own F<   Dallas     jump ahead by being one of graduated in 200 V also 
changed to a brand- 
new stadium in Frisco. The 
team's popularitv is growing, 
boasting attendant e Ot 11,000 
to 15,000 at home games. 

On a larger scale, sot cer 
is the world's most popular 
sport  garnering hundreds 

th   onl\ major universities in 
h \as with men s soccer. 

Imagine what this could 
do for d stty. 

On the women s team, 
four out of the 23 members 
are international students 
Given the sport's worldwide 

played soccer for TCU. And. 
in light of the football team s 
lackluster kicking statistic s 
this season, another Browne 
wouldn't be a bad addition. 

Brian Wooddell for 
the Editorial Board 

Newsreal by Nicholas Sambaluk 

Commuter parking woes 
still evident on campus 

I've always thought the whole from our building and walk, but do 
parking problem was exaggerated. students really have to pac k their 

So  when I heard a commuter hiking boots every day? 
student say he didn't go to class 

C.nMMI N| \m 

s According to the Physical Plant and 
be * ause he couldn't      the TCU Polio  Department, respec- 
find a parking spot,      tively, there art* between 2,0.^ » and 

3,216 spots available for commuters. 
The difference in the counts i    ittrib- 

I rolled my eyes 
What? You drove 

to campus, attempt-        uted to remote parking lots, like the 
ed to park and 
couldn't find a spot. 

rifllr Stecklein 
serious 

TRAC lots, by both departments. 
Theoretically, TRAC could be a 

so you skipped class?     solution. Honestly, I've never used 
TRAC, but I hear parking out there 

He was, and, actu-     takes time  And I know from e->cpe- 
\ut be legitimate.       rienc c , time is something some stu- 

dents, faculty and staff don t have. 
And, to make matters worse, it costs 

the same to park far away as it does to 
park on main campus, near buildings 

course 

As of Sept. 12, the TCI   Police 
Department said it had sold V700 
commuter parking stickers. 

Any student attending TCU hits a 
right to a parking permit, wrote Don ^ 
Mills, vice chancellor for student affairs.      around the main campus commuter 
'"Because not every person comes to 
campus every day, there are more spac- 
es than cars on any specific day." 

That's reasonable, though there 
seem to be thousands of students 

The 
lere 

ing for and riding a bu    iround isn't 
most TCU student's idea of sna/zy and 
c c >nvenient 

fighting for parking each morning        parking permits $30 or $40 cheaper 
The plus side is that the number       for those4 who park out there would 

of I ommuter parking spaces has 
risen from 1,557 spots available last 
February, said Harold Leeman, the 
assoi iate dire< tor of major projects. 

So, it seems tin   iclministration ing more commuter parking on the 
has been listening to student com- ist side of campus 

probably greatly increase* TRAC usage. 
And the TRAC lots are in the 

opposite dire i lion of. say, the library. 
Mills wrote that TCU is build- 

plaints about parking and is seeking 

to improve. 
In an e-mail. Mills wrote that vvheth- 

' The number of I ommuter spots is 
adequate in terms of raw numlxn 
Mills said.   I lowever, we do believe 

c r or not there is a   parking problem '       that more parking should be available 
depends on how you define it 

Clearly, if one expects close-up, 
convenient parking next to e.u h 
building, then parking is a problem, 
he wrote.   If, however, there is an 
understanding that not every per- 

on the east side of campus. So, the 
lot at Berry and Sandage, which will 
add 450 spae es will open this fall and 
have a shuttle service associated with 
it. Additionally, commuter parking was 

\paneled on the lot adjacent to the 
people   will lx*       Sec rest-VC ible Building this semester. 

able to park next to their destination, Mills also said that the increasing 
number of students TCU has been 
admitting each year has made park- 

dents expe< t to be able to drive up      ing challenging, but he said the park 
to campus and park relatively near       ing situation has gotten better with 

then parking is not a problem 
I've found that most TCU stu- 

their building and would rather 
hover around parking lots like vul- 

the creation of the Frog TRA<   shuttle. 
He predicts parking will contin- 

tures waiting for students to leave,       ue to improve as more spots open 
than drive out and park far away. I      up this year. 
guess that makes commuter park- 
ing a large problem. 

Does that make us lazy? 
Probably, but were paying $75 a 

the year tor a parking pass 
as those who get relatively conve 

Though the majority of spots in the 
700-car garage in the GrandMarc facili- 
ty will lx* for residents, Mills said, many 
of the students living in the apartments 
will be those students currently com- 
muting to school, which should help 

nient parking near their buildings.       solve some parking problems. 
There's also the concern of mak- 

ing it on time for class. It's dis- 
respectful to both students and 
lac ulty when students wander 
in late consistently. Granted, we 
should probably leave earlier for 
class And expect to park far away 

I guess for now, TCU commuters will 
have to honk at the university while it 
seeks to address parking woes 

Janelle Stecklein is a senior news- 
editorial journalism and politica 

science major from Piano 

Exercise, fashion do not mix 
After years Of fighting for equal      I II lx the first to admit that skirts 

rights, some women athletes are 
taking a conscious step backward 
in the name of fashion — a trend 

have their place I spent my child- 
skirts while trying to gain equality. 

Nik*  and New Balance both 

< OMMI M \m 
known 
le tic s 

Nicole 

fash- 

hood willingly weai ing pink tights c any a running skut t« >i Sj5 and 
a leotard and yes, a dreaded ballet www .skirtsports com, Del loom's 
skirt, but that clocsn t mean I want company; offers five skirts ranging 
to w   ir one while I'm working out. in price from $40 to $70 each. Even 

In dance, the lights .md leotard if one could make an argument for 
DeBoom, who 
won the wom- 
en's title at the 
2004 Ironman 
Wise on sin triath-      tions c orrectly. 

have a purpose   Tea* hers need the sport\ skirt, who in their right 
to be able to sec lift    on the stu mind would spend that much mon- 
dent s bodv to ass< ss if they are 
exec uting exen ises and c ombina 

k.ithlcrn  riiui l> 
Ion. launched a 
companv e ailed 

Skirt Sports bee ause, ac i ording 
to the Chicago Tribune, she was 
tire*d of looking like a boy when 
she was working out. 

In sports like I , skirts 

ha\    historically been part of the 
uniform. Lacrosse teams have 
sported the kilt because of the 
sport's origin, not be   ause they 
think it's cute and adds to their 

While   skirts have always attrac tiveness while on the held, 
remained prevalent in sports like       Lacrosse is one of th   toughei 
tennis, golf, lacrosse and field 
hockey, DeBoom wanted to ere 

Women's sports requiring girls 

> look trench while staying fit? 
\X hen TO   was ranked 12th in 

film ss last week, it never even 
daw fiecl em me that the high 
frequency of Hec Center visits 
might have   some thing to do with 
women trying to look cute in yet 
anothei setting. 

I hope that is not the case, and 
that women working out at th 
He e ( enter, or anywhere else, 
will continue to sport then shorts 

te> have endurance, ball handling       and T shirts. 
ate a sexy, feminine le>ok for run-      skills and enough of an aggres- If you want te> pick up a elate by 
ners and bikers, too. 

Is it just me, or cl<    s that not 
sive spirit to battle    mother team.       show ing off your legs, wear a skirt 

Running   md biking, tradition 
defeat the purpose of working out?     ally seen as men's activities, have 

no historic root in skirt-Wearing. 
Women had to fight for the right to 
Wear shorts and run e>r bike along 

look attractive or pick up a date at       side men, A\H\ now they are taking 

Running should be about stay- 
ing healthy and physic ally fit or 
relaxing. It s not about trying to 

the University Recreation ( enter. it bae k and asking if they can wear 

to a patty, t< > e lass e>r even U> the 
library, but please cleui't turn run- 
ning inte> anothei game of attrac tie>n. 

Kathleen Thurber is a sophomore 
news-editorial journalism major 

from Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Deflowering the myths about virgins 
of the woman wa    t I niter Indicator What constitutes 'Virginity?" 

When is it right to have sex? Sopho-       of her chastity than whether shed 
more cell bie>logy and genetic s major     Ixen physic ally penetrated 

None of this is made any easier by 
bombardment by senseless dogma. 

In fact, if the   se>le reason to 
Brian Drupieski has an answer. Vir- Virginity was therefore not a mate-      engage in sc \ is for the sake of 

COMMENTARY 

I IIIIK  \|>,it<»\ 

ginity is "one ot 
your most valuable 

rial p< ion, but a state ot grace 
Yet, the proprietary notion of 

reproduction, then why haven't 
the- sexual puritans e ailed for an 

possessions* and te>      "remaining pure" persists anel har-      end to sex altogether, because 
kens bae k to a patriarchal order 

where woman's "treasures   nevei 
her own, were handed clown from 
her father to her husband. 

since the women's liberation 
ethics, religious attitudes have movement, it has become clear 
reduced "sexual unions   to naked     these restrictions on women's 

simply throw it out and get laid 
means "selling yoiuadi e>ut." 

He's hardly alone in placing a 
high value on his virginity. 

In keeping with traditional 

artificial insemination makes 
Intercourse unnec essary? 

If virginity is An illusion, it 
relies on another deeper one 
the myth of a "golden ag(    when 
marriages lasted, 

But how many women saw 

reproduction. Sex, when sanc- 
tioned only within marriage, 
appears to be a way of repay- 
ing a debt to one's family and to      democracy respectful e>t equal 

freedom to decide their own fate       those "lasting marriages   as bru- 
are exploitative and wrong, not 
te> mention incompatible with a 

one's community for giv ing one 
biological existence. 

An alternative ethic al approach 
to these questions will be instruc- 
tive. We might begin in an odd 

tal cages of humiliation and 
today seize the opportunity to 
divon e? When there were fewer 
ways to educate oneself on erotic 

Ironical!)   m obsession with   sta\       matters, I'm willing te> bet there 
rights for people ol all genders 

ing a virgin   (presumably te> avoid 
the advances of womanizers) rein- 
forces a view ot womanhood that 

place: bishop St. Ambrose, gover-      male chauvinists can really appie ( i        edge, skill and pie 

were a lot more unsatisfied lov- 
ers   Is a frown from a nun too 
high a price tor increased knowl- 

e? 
nor of Milan in the fourth century,     ate: women as male pro|xrty The truth is, while ietal mores 

ruled that a virgin who had been 
violated without her consent was 
innocent of dishonor, i.<    still a 

What's more objectifying than        ebb anel flow   the potential for 
defining the gift of ones k>\e 
as opening th*  vagina like a 

virgin, according to "Eloquent Vir-     Christmas present? What's more 
gins from Thecla to Joan of Arc" 
by Maud Burnett Mclnerney. 

How could this be, in light of the 
fac t that tin    prize of her virginih 
had already been ransacked? 

The bishop put fe>rth the contro- 
versial claim that the moral character 

immoral than defining Intimacy 
purely in terms of genitalia? 

When a mature person is consiel-       first time 
cring whether to have sex tor the 
first time, she or he* faces many risks 

intimate bond between committed 
lovers remains unbroken, and pas- 
sionate moments are never lost. 

In this sense   anyone can be 
like a virgin, touched for the very 

and doubts about pregnancy, STDs 
AIKI overwhelming new emotions^ 

Emily Apatov is a columnist for The 
Diamondback at the University of Maryland 

This column is distributed by U-Wire. 

i * , DAILYSKIFF 
Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 
represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 
letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number. 
be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions 
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Times reporter to visit campus 
Students to receive 
insider look at 
Washington politics 

ByKIMTESAREK 
*>t.itt Rsportei 

The New York Times 
reporter Adam Clymer, made 
famous by a crude rein ark 
President Bush made dur- 
ing his campaign in 2000, 
is coming to speak to TCU 
students at 7 p.m. Monday 
in Moudy Building South. 
Room MO. 

During a Labor Day week- 
end rally, Bush turned to his 
running mate, Dick Cheney, 
and said, "There's Adam Cly- 
mer,  major league asshole 

from The New York Times." 
Bush was unaware that the 

microphones were on, and the 
sound byte was picked up and 
heard by several crowd mem- 
bers and reporters. 

"It's a hoot that (Clymer) 
is known by that incident," 
said Tommy Thomason, 
director of the Schieffer 
School of Journalism. 

"He built his career as a top- 
level political reporter, and 
this is how he is known by 
the general public," he said. 

Bush had been upset about 
articles written by Clymer 
about Bush's career as Tex- 
as governor, according to a 
British Broadcasting Compa- 
ny article written shortly after 
the incident. 

EXTRA INFO 

Other speakers coming to the 

Schieffer School of Journalism: 
Arthur Gelb, former managing editor of 
The New York Times: 7 p.m. Oct. 17 in 
the Kelly Alumni Center 

Bob Schieffer, CBS news anchor: 2 
p.m. Oct. 18 in Moudy Building South, 
Room 320 

Thomason said Clymer will 
bring an inside look of the 
day-to-day world of a reporter 
covering Washington politics 
and campaigns. 

Clymer was at the dedica- 
tion ceremony of the jour- 
nalism school last year, was 
impressed by what he saw 
and scheduled to come speak, 
Thomason said. 

Extra Info 

1st Place Winners: 

Christina Ruffini, TCU Daily Skiff reporter — best in- 
depth/investigative story/series 

Brian Wooddetl, Image Magazine designer — best 
single article design 

Robyn Kriel, TCU News Now reporter — best televi- 
sion feature story 

Jennifer Hall, Daily Skiff advertising designer — best 
house advertisement promoting a magazine or 
newspaper 

Gabe Wicklund, Daily Skiff editor — sports headline 

2nd Place Winners: 

TCU News Now — best newscast 

Stephen Spillman, Daily Skiff photographer — best 
sports photograph 

Jennifer Hall & Nathan Cox — best non-house adver- 
tisement 

3rd Place Winners: 

Aaron Kokoruz, News Now reporter — best television 
feature story 

Honorable Mention: 

Christina Ruffini & Brian Wooddell — best features 
page design 

News Brief 
Journalism students rack up several awards 

The Southwest Journalism Congress, comprised 
of colleges in Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana, 
awarded 12 TCU students for their excellence in 
journalism. Five students from the Schieffer School 
of Journalism won first-place awards. TCU com- 
peted against more than 500 entries from the 13 
member colleges that participated. 

— Amy Kopsea 

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver 

Friends Don't Lot Fnandt Drive Drunk. 

o 

METRO LIQUOR 
BEER • WINE 

Crown Royal 
Seagrams VO 
Seagrams 7 
Makers Mark 
lack Daniels Black 
|lm Beam 

Grey Goose Reg. 
Smirnoff 
Skvy Vodka 
Absolut Vodka 
Tito's Texas Vodka 

^ 

$20.99 
$23.99 
^ 17 99 
$36.99 
$32.99 

S23.99 
$16.99 
$24.99 

$31.99 
S24 99 

Hennessey 

Bacardi Lt & Dark 

CM Parrot Bay 

Mallbu Coconut Rum 

Seagrams Gin 

lose Cuervo 

Sauza Lt & Gold 

CM Spiced Rum 

Patron Silver Tequila 

Level One Vodka 

Hpnolla 

$2(\9<J 
SI 7.99 

$18.99 
S21,99 
Sis.w 

$29.99 
$25.W 

$18.99 
$39.99 
$ 19.99 
$25.99 

10% off 
for TCU students with ID 

(Not valid on sale items) 

Kegs Available 
Bud, Miller. Coors, etc. 

Belvedere Vodka $23.99 
5530 Southwest Loop 820 

817 377 3333 
In the HRM pJtkmj; lot J$ rksl Buy .mil Mil $ 

X 

m 
If, 1 nop tOlr-s 

I N 

Ridqmar Marie Tatfern 
6801 Ridgmar Meadow Rd. ^j 

Fort\W)rth.TX76116 ' 0 

'*%. < 817 > 377-9801 (Box office i ^e*® 
C°'»     (817) 563-7469 I Show times) 4^ 

Fri, October 7 
Corpse Bride PC 12:00.2:00.4:00,6:00, &00. Hum. I2i00arn 
Flilihlplan KV.I  12:111.2:25.4:50. 7:40.0:55 
Serenitv PC13- 11*0, 230,5:00, 730, IfcOO, 12:19m 
TVvo For the Money K  1230, 330, 7:00, S:35. 12:00am 
Waiting R- 12 05, 2:05, in:, &05, 8KB, 1 5, 12.00m 
Wallace & Cromit: The Curse of the Wererahbit C- 12:20, 2.45. 
4:55. 720,930, 12:00am 

Sun, October 9 
Corpse Bride PG 12:00.2:00.4:00 
FlilihlplanPGl,")  12:10.2:25 
Serenity It 13- I2O0.230 
Two For the Money R   1230, 330, 7 oil. 
0:45 
Waiting R- 12:05. 2:05, 4:05 
Wallace & Crornil: The Curse of the 
Were-rabbil G- 1220, 2:45 4:55. 720, 930 
WWE No Mercy PG13- 7pm 

Purchase tickets now for 
"WWE No Mercy" Oct. 9th 

Sat, October 8 
Corpse Bride PC 12.-00,2:00, fc00, MX), MO, KfcOO, 12:00am 
Flijhtplan PGKI  12:10. 225, 4:50. 7:40.0:55 
Serenity PG 13- 12:00.2.3d. 5:00. 7:30, 10:110, 12:15m 
Two For the Monev R   1230 330, 7:00.9:35. 12:00am 
Waiting R- 12:05, 2:05. 405.6.-05,1:05, 111:05 12:01 
Wallace & Gromit: The Curse of the Were-rabhit G- 12211, 2:4"). 
4:5.5 720,930, 12 .mi 
Rocky Horror Pielurv Show R- 12on,im  

Mon Thurs, Oct 10-13 

Corpse Bride PC 7,25 925 
Flightplan PCI3-7:4n. 0:55 
Serenity PG 13- 7:30, loon 
Two For the Money R 7:00,935 
Wailing R- K:05, 10:03 
Wallace & Gromit: The Curse of 
the Were-rabbit G- 7:20. 0 30 

Weekly Special! 

Monday thru Thursday (onlyl- show student 
ID'S get in lor $5. 

Monday- S2 longnactbV any 2 pizzas $0, 
Tuesday Bargain admission night 
$5 admission all day/ $5 pitchers. 

Wednesday   S5 pita night. 
Thursday- S2 you call it, any oklividu.il drink 

at har. 
Saturday  midnight show. H 

00 passes or coupons due to studio 
restrictions. 

Buy Tickets Online 
Check out our new menu items 

- Burgers, fries, spicy chicken 
andwich. Karl Campbell's spicy hot 

links. They are My-T-Fine. 

ICII FROGRamm mG Council 
PRCSCIltS 

xomccomiTiG 05 
Gom' RetRO 

Sunday.   October-   s t hi 
Decorate the norms contest begins 

$100 prize for decorating your dorm room window 
□etails: student center info desic 

Monday.   October   10th 
5D's Movie Niqht: "Grease" 

a-upm e Frog Fountain 

caricature F.rtists. 

Tuesday.   October   nth 
Gom' Retro purple same sala (so's -so's) 

Featunnq: Tie-dye. Fitari video games, surf simulator. Laser Tag, 
bead station. 

H:Dopm-7pm e Frog Fountain 

Thursday.   October   iath 
Frog Follies 

:7pm ■ t=d Landreth 
xiCKets: $s at sc info desK 

Friday.   October   mth 
parade. Rep Rally, and Fireworics 

s:aopm. west campus 

Saturday.   October   isth 
Homecominq concert s RII campus Tailqate 

FERTURINE Braddigan. cave barnes e» steven oelopoulos 
3:aopm-Bpm *» Frog Fountain or the football practice field (TBR) 

TCZU vs HRMY football qame — E:aapm @ the stadium 
wear purple! 
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Wise man says: i Stay in 
school as long as you can' 

Ty Halasz / Staff Photographer 

(Top) Fogelson Honors Forum speaker Ben Stein signs autographs following his lecture Wednesday night in Ed Landreth 

Auditorium. (Below) Stein, a jack of all trades, dons his sneakers before humoring the capacity crowd with jokes and optimism 

for the American way. 

BiklMTrMMk 
0  

"t.itt Report?] are flying around their heads." he said. 
M< m commended those brave men and 

I he Honors Program and Fogelson Hon-     women serving America    the light of the 
ors Fomm on Wednesday night featured     world   inc hiding those m\ol\ed in the war 
a well-known lawyer   economist, presi-     effort, police officers teac he rs and parents. 

|iit stion and answer session with TCU 
honors students before the speech in  i 

dential speechwriter, newspaper colum-     He said they are among a nation of stars 
nist   su tor and talk show host named — many more than exist in Hollywood, 
anyone?      anyone? ... Ben Stein Stein gave some advice to college stu- 

Stein made his grand entrain e into a     dents pulling from the various roles he 
has taken on in his lifetime. 

Stein, a husband and father, said It 
you're planning on getting married, find 
your mate in college or graduate school 
because the pie kings are slim after- 
wards 

stein, a Yale Law School valedictorian, 
said    siay in school as long as you can." 

Steifl, ^n economist, said: 'Save your 
money now, because every dollar saved 

suit, pink  shirt and gra\   sn    ikers.  No 
miioehu tion was necessary for a necessai v ior a man 
well-known and down to earth as he. 

Stem grabbed his Diet ( oke and beg,in 
b\ sa\ ing how happy he was to be among 
the' people of middle Ameiu a 

"People in Texas have a sensibk    sane 
quality about them,    he saiel. 

He spoke about his love' tor President     now will be  worth $10 when you re SO 
Bush, his statue on the- war in Iraq as a for 
eign polk \ disaster, and how he- thinks the 
wealth) shoukl pax more taxes to contribute 
to the- salaries <>t those fighting In Iraq 

He dest ribed experiem i sue h as stand- 
ing In In >nt of former President Ni v >n dur- 
ing his resignation, uCiying and chewing     major, said,    He had a wealth ol knowl- 

ste'in, a form* t fraternity brother, said: 
I rive up drinking the day you graduate 

and not a minute before 
This advice was received well by the 

students 

Will Thomas, a junior politfc d science 

gum at the same tinu 
IX i 

ando mtminitN with a m< Hlage (>f j(>kes, send- 
ing the* c towel rolling in laughter. 

edge on many aspec ts — economy, poli- 
tic s and pop cultun 

Therese Muelleman, a junior nursing 
major, said she respected the scope of 

He saiel that he has worked with many    accomplishments Stein has achieved, 
people who are stars in the   eyes of the' 

publk 

"I love meeting someone' who has taken 
chances in life and has not stayed in one 
spot for den aclcs. she said I aelmire him 

armor in 100 degree weather, without stunt tor follow Ing his passions anel not just Oth- 
men to step in when bullets anel shrapnel     ers  c.\pc< tations 
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Actor entertains 
at honors forum 

Bv \IN>NMM\s0\ 

Staff Reporter 
Ben Stein is known by many 

as     the-Clear-Eyes-guy      or 
"Ferris Mueller's teat her   in the 

saiel he has also tried his hand 
at sc reenwriting. 

Stein the intellectual turned out 
to be Stein the- c om< dim. 

In an interview   with  People 
magazine,  Matthew   Broderick 

But then s another Ben stein.     said, "Ben s voi<      to his luck or 
He  spreads  across groups     not, hits that note 

Stein worked with Bre>derick in 

1986 CUlt classic      I erris  Bucl 
leis Day Ofl 

and   generations,    saiel   Mark 
Murtagh, a senior political 
« riCC major anel Fogelson Honors 
I oi uni c oorelinator. 

Fe Buellers Day Oft 
His deadpan fate and    dull 

voice     have brought him rec- 
TCU had its slue of Stein last     ognition. 

night, when stein was the featured 
speaker at the Fogel- 
son Honors Forum. 

Murtagh   said   it uHe spreads        from the dull voice he 

I get satisfaction from thinking 

that part of his theat- 

rical success derives 

asked Stein to speak 

because of his diverse 
resume and his wide- 
spread appeal. 

"Ben   Stein    is 
humorist,   finam lal 

across 
groups and 

generations." 
Mark Murtagh 

Senior polite d 

whiz,    lawyer,   col-      science major and 
umnist.   presidential I ogelson Honors 

inhei ited From me 
said   Steins   fathei 
Herbert Stein,  in his 
article on slate.m 
com. 

stein   has   had   a 
re>h    in   numerous 
television   series 

speech  writer,  best-     „ ..     # The Wonder Years 1 Forum coordinator 
selling author and an 
expert   on   bringing 
meaning to both lite 
and work,   according to www.     "Seinfeld   are among the nota- 
greatertalent.com. 

( harks in Charge 
Melrose Place 
lull   House     and 

bles. 
Stein, who is marked as    fer- stein  excelled  at   playing 

vently conservative graduated these bland and unemotion- 
Irom Columbia University in al characters, and was sub- 
1966 with a elegree in econom- sec|iiently type v ast into many 
ics He later graduated from Vale* roles mainly as a nerd. accord- 
Law S< hool, according to www      ing to Wikipedia 

Post Buellei   Ben gained further 

e\     where  he competed against 
c ontestants to win $S,000. 

Herbert Stein said in his arti- 

benstein.com. 
In  1973, Stein said he went    fame thremgh his Comedy Central 

to work at the  White House as    quiz show.   Win Ben Stein sMon 
a spec c hwriter for Ri< hard Nix- 
on and later worked tor Ger- 
ald Ford. 

Stein  was  even  accused  of     cle that Ben "plays two different 
being   Deep  Throat  after  his    characters on the show 
Stretch as speechwriter, accord- 'in one character he is what 
ing to Wikipedia. I think of as himself   He is wit- 

Stein was a poverty lawyer    ty,   well-informed   and  good- 
before becoming a trial lawyer 
toi  the Federal   Trade Commis- 

v 

sion. 

natured. In the other character 
he shouts  b«   omes excited; and 
goe s through variou    gestures 

He also had a stint as a pro-     like bow ing saluting and rapping 
himselt on the chest.' according 
to Stein's artic le. 

In an interview in People mag- 

lessor at a variety of universi- 
ties, primarily teaching abottl 
the political and so* lal content ot 
mass culture, according te> ww W. 
benstein. 

was 
Steins sidekic k on the show, said 

stein   has   written   for  The     Stein is rather     >mpetitive. 
Wall  Street Journal  and  The 
New York Times and has pub- 
lished numerous books. Stein 

"If he wins. In s like,  Yaaa> 
I'm smarter than you,     Kim- 
mel said. 
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FOOTBALL 
From page 8 

that s thru thing 

TCU junior quartcrbai k fcfl 

Mallard, starting his second 

game in plat e* oi tin injured 

I\«   (iiinn   s.nel  tin   ( ovvboy 

defense will look to contain 

ALLERGIES 
Frompage 1 

you needed diem,  in said 
Lanief suggested treatments 

to those who M tualty do have 

We re jutf going h.u k to 

the basics,    Coleman  said 

detting into the right < In    ks     him alter his si \-toiie hdown 

nd read, tilings lik   that We     game     durday against New I quaht\ i >t life, Lanier said 

the dav   allergies start— and 

< ontmue—for a lifetinn    !<<>u 

its said. 

People should     i 11 pt tin 

simply avoiding the allergen     long term nature ot allergu s 

People with allergies are said     is hard, hut a person can take     and realize they must treat 

don't have to tight that 

allergies. 

to live longer hut with a lesser     measures to get lid ot th< theni tor the rest ot their live- 

dm    he saiel. lor instance, the      he said 

know  where   w<   re going to     Mexico 

get ati iv ked I think they'll probably try 
Rogers saiel the effects of     elee trostatk  eharge of hair eol- 

The Frog offense is aver-    to keep me from getting to the   person 

allergies are what   U       n a peo 

aging a healthy 30 points a     outside    Mallard said     They'll 

gam<    hut Wyoming leads 

the   conference   in   pass 

defense, seoring defense 

and  total   defense    It   has 

eliminate many symptoms it they 

try and keep me from running 

i round 

Scouting reports, film and 
it istic s aside. Patterson said. 

symptomsare sinulartocold     wash their hair, lame r said 

allowed only 17 total points     the game will  have its fair 

m two home games this    share of surprises since the 
two teams have only met once 

before, in 1998. 
Kc ally, what do we know 

virus symptoms,   and many long 

The symptoms a person 

season. 
Patterson saiel the   Covvlx 

defense will be tough to crack 

They're notgoiflg tO allow     about Wyomin Patterson 

big  plays      Patterson   said,     said      s.une thing, what do 

They're goiqg to stop the run    t'KN know sboutTCU?" 

VOLLEYBALL 
From page 8 

these  criu lal   eonterem 

weekend matches 
"\X e hope we   w in.    Lew is 

saiel      I  think  we will  play 

Corley   said   she   hopes    irery competitive    and we are 

the team will come to play     excited 

against its competition this Lewis said she hopes tin 

weekend. week s   preparation   will 

I hey   aie    very   stiong     reap  a   win   lor  her eager 

teams,91 she said,   and I think     team. 

I hope we play consistent 

and I think v     prepared all 

week  and I hope our A game 

like it WOilld to a c old virus 

Rogers said 

Drainage  is   to  get   the 

Invadei <>ut of your nose   he 
said    s\ mptoms are logic al it 

SOCCER 
 From page 8 

we CM win it vve pla\ how we 

know how to play. 

Senior middle blocker 1 r in 

Istep     .id she hopes to top     comes out. 

last ye irs team   whie h had 

a re c orel setting v    u 

The Homed Frogs are 10-6 
on the season anel 0-2 in con- 

"My personal goals tie  in     ferenee play. 

Friday s match is at 7 p.m 
And will mark the first ever 

with my team goals/' Estep 

saiel. 'Kvery year so far at 

TCU, we improved upon each Mountain West mate h played 

season. The past  two s    i at the Hec ( cuter 

sons, we had the most wins The match  against  New 

in TCU history, anel I hope Me \ico on Saturday will In- 

to top that again 

Head coach Prentice Lew- 

is said she wants to win    prior to the mate h. 

tree to the general publie 

and a free clinic will be held 

peopk are miscliagnosecl with those who have allergies \< ir- 

allergie s when they only have round, he recommends aller- 

colels, he said gy shots and special allergy 

immunization shots similar to 

experiences   due   to  aller-     the flu vaccination. 

gies are ac tually the person s The Immunization shots, tak 

immune s\stem fighting the     en for about a year could make 

mistakenly harmful allergens,    eflei tsot allergies disappear for 

whic h is why the body reae ts 10 to IS ye MIS. laniei said. When 

to pollen anel other parti* les     the s\ mptoms show signs ot re- 

< merge iu <   the patient receives 

a lxx)ster shot, he said. 

Nasal    spr av s.     sue h    as 

Flonase, < an be et tec live too, 

he said 

For seasonal alle*rgies, Kog- 

e is ic i ommends another rem- 

edy. 

Antihistamines, such as 

Claritin, could be efle< h\< 

for people with  seasonal 

allergies during  times ot 

symptoms, he said. 

Lanier said that even 

though antihistamines could 

relieve some of the- pains, he 

wemlel not recommend them 
to everyone. 

Women in their 20s or of 

Child bearing age shoulel 

not   take   antihistamines 

every day, which could be 
harmful during pregnaiuv 

he saiel. 

Rogers ign   d w ith Laniei 

that regardless<»t tieatments, 

people with allergies have 

them for all their lives. 

The day a person s 

immune system makes anti- 

bodies against allergens is 

The Rebels still finished with 

i   12-5-2  overall   ree orel  And 
sent three players to the Pirsi 
ream All-America squad with 

one   of them, Annii Magliuk). 

being named offensive player 
of the year. 

SophomoK   lorvvarel Bjarn- 

veig Birgisdottircappedofl the 
strong woeke nel by becoming 

the first soccer playei to earn 

the honor e>t MWC Offensive 

Player of the Week in the new 

conference with her hat trick 

Friday and her game  w inning 

g. ml Sunda) 
The team leav s t« »i I tali on 

Weelnesday to play the UtCS on 

Thursday before traveling to 

BYU to battle th« Cougars on 

Saturday. 

PETS 
From page 1 

the steps outside of the cha- 

pel anel received a prayer e>r 

blessing from either Kaufman 

or Lou 

Donations from the bless- 

ing went to the nonprofit orga- 

nization Noah's Wish, which 

gives shelter to animals who 

were lmpa< ted by Hurrk ane 
Kati ma. 

After the sen u e many ow n< is 

and pets mingled And enjoved 

refreshments together. 

What will be the 
outcome of the TCU- 

Wyoming game? 
• TCU by seven 
• TCU by 14 
• TCU by 21 + 

• Wyoming by seven 
• Wyomin   by 14 

• Wyoming by 21 + 
\ -w   it M v\ w.U ml.nK-kit     -mi 

««• 

it* 

Wn 

More ttwm <IO \ • arsa^o, (aandma K«IV(% von SCM ies I 

sm in*»s Hoiuts  Vnd you forgot about them   until noM Von 

Wi'l ill)'.«Mil rJOXeSOf junk when \<»u tonne I «1 ti    isuiv 

those old Si   es I saving itonds Even though theytenokw 

> ning Interest thr\ < inild still bewot th more than S times 

their f«w e value  Sowhynot redeem the»sc ,»l,l bonds 

a( VOU\ lueal finan    il 

institui    n ) 

Creating a 
New Century 

" Savings 

CSAVINGS 
id BOMS 

**M 

Do you have old Savings Bonds? Check out the Savings Bond 
Calculator at www.savingsbonds.gov to discover their value. 

1-800-4US BOND 

A public serv     of (his n«    sp<i{vi 

- iV 

wgiil 't.The Saa ort Se 

ii and our aircr        s I MM Panel system i ns the inform    on you doi    n 

est P        rash test Vom the IIHS.The Saab 9-3 Sport Sedan Blending in is one road ha you'll never 

til- 

www saabusa.com      1 800 SAAB USA 

The state 
of independence 

200S SAAB CARS USA. INC 

SEWELL 
www.sewell.com 

DALLAS 
7310 Lemmon Ave. at University 

(214) 904-2000 

GRAPEVINE 
SH 114 West of Airport at Bus 114 

(817) 912-3000 

PLANO 
Dallas Pkwy North of George Bush 

(972) 588-7500 
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Today: 
64/51, Thunderstorms 

Friday: 
71/47, Partly Cloudy 

Saturday: 
75/52, Sunny 

(0 

c 
O 

1973 Hoping to win back 
territory lost to Israel during 

I  the third Arab-Israeli war. 
Egyptian and Syrian forces 

I  launch a coordinated attack 
against Israel on Yom Kippur. 
the holiest day in the Jewish 
calendar. 

♦ 
Thursday, October 6f 2005 

Famous Quote 
"Live your life while you have it Life is 
a splendid gift   - there is nothing small 
about it." 

Florence Nightengale 

,      - 

HOCUS-FOCUS BY 
HENRY BOLTINOFF 

FIND AT LEAST 6 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN PANELS. 
luajajjjp si jeqwnN 9 'iiiejajjjp si gsng g 6UISSJIU aje saduis p 6ui 

SSILU si aAe >peig e lueja^ip si iueid Z luejajjjp si JIBH  l saouaja^iQ 

©2005 by King Features Syndicate, Inc World rights reserved 

A College Girl Named Joe 

MA GIC MA ZE 
RKMOVI   INK 

KK.PKATF.I) I I NKRS 
l() MAKE 

A NEW WORD 

C    X  H   C   T  U   R W S   Q I.   i: 

J   H  E   C  A  Y  O  X  V   I    T  D  R   l>   s 

N (,   I     J   H   F   L   F ^ 

Y  X  N   V   I    1    R   R 

O M K   I    I   S   E   G I 

II 

I)  N   I    s   |)   I 

B   P   I)  R   I    N 

B  /  N   X   R  K  U  M 

US   I    R   R   B   B  O 

O N   L   A    I    I    EG I 

I   G M   F   N   I) C   T 

W V  T  O   S   R   l>   () 

\   I    I) N   E G   I 

V 

I 

N 

G 

I    WOT   I)  II 

()   Y   B   R   U   ( 

I   G G  A   R   I) 

I    A   Y   (i  G   X 

v5/ P   M  A   I    R   I 

N  L  K   J    I   G  Y   L  I)   L   R  () W  I    E 

Find the listed words in the diagram. They run in all directions 
forward, backward, up, down and diagonally 

Bambino Dragging Ominous Winded 
Bonded Garters Preamps Worldly 
Coffins Grudge Shavings Yearly 
Crutch Markers Steering 

©2005 by King Features Syndicate, ii     World rights reserved 

by Aaron Warner 
(N 

HIS PANK 
CM£V MM7 SAH? 
90/AEOHE ELSE 
WAS U$fN£ IT. 

To d a/sCross wo r d 
Sponsored by: 

■ -  ■ •    ^^^ 

Hr 

raoH V Hr-«4vir 

Witf HCi* 

PjR.t   I. lll/l 2) (bo ®"ft \, osflsis, oqjxflw 
•. * 

xv 
**«» 

t-\nXs\ x tor 
^r Kit $ 

* *-.   • 

in 

1 

9 

14 
15 
16 

17 
18 
19 

U 

22 
3 

26 

28 
29 

3 

6 

38 
0 

41 
45 
49 
0 

52 
53 
55 
56 
59 
6? 

63 
64 
b8 

69 
70 
71 
72 
73 

ACROSS 
Sound of a wet 
npact 

Blockhead 
Beauty 3 
beloved 
Wear away 
Racetrack ti 
State ones 
c    8 

;s 
Yellow or Black 
For chaptf-i 
Random udio 
noise 
Lure 
Alphabet 
openers 
Paths on the 
Wph 
Lummox 
Freewheeling 
Pu    jer 
Aid I 
firmness 
B    on and 
L    )b 
Undecided 
Mine car 
Figi 
Hike        letters 
Reading d<   <s 
Hold back 
Tenth mo. 
Nonse    e 
Hair goo 
Mrs Flintsto 
Wild goats 
Peppard sei 
wit 
Year-1 ng 
Brogan bottoms 
E    tusiastic 

rec    ion 
Top card 
Go to i      s 
Sibilant     tors 
Youth 
Down-and-out 

DOWN 
1 Tennis unit 
2 Paid athl. 
3 Sodom fle< i 
4 C •    B drinks 
5 Dry run 
6 I ike a teetotaler 
7 Wh,    . 

believing7 

mmmim 

, ■ *:'.; 
&W 

f 

T1*. 

»V5-J 
M*~*t •y- 

f¥l 

■ :-:'" 

dm 
wi #sf 

M ML 
L   % 

1 3 • 1 M ' | ,    ■ ' 1 

4 

4 

". • 

38 

H 1 \ 

1 

*4 
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10 0&1K 

8 
9 

10 
11 

1 
13 

21 
23 
2 
25 
27 
0 

31 
33 

4 
37 

39 
41 
42 

43 
4 

ord   /heap    Yesterdays Soli 
Gravy or love 

Howe, 
eru    q tool 

Weather 
phenomenon 
Morsel 
Ba      es on the 
brink 
Clay, nowadays 
Perform 

lloween cry 
Half a d 
Wound sign 
Brief fight 
Brook fish 
Don Quixote'* 

sculptor 
Target sicjnter 

ded 
upward 
K     hack 
Cargo c.::  icity 
Roman 
histi    in 

) guile 
New York 
neighnorhood 

46 

48 
51 
.4 

Old G   i Ma 
for example 
Connection 
NBCc       c 
Male or female 
Saudi cash 
Spo 

58 Novelist Oz 
60 Cable stn 
61 Achy and tend* 
65 Tell it hk«   t isn t 
66 Terminus 
67 Pen In the 

lam   ird 

ii,', 11 

»5' . 
'€'& 

11      ■ 

HELP WANTED 
BARTI MD1 R UTRI \lli l 

Showdown        11 
4907 Camp Bowie 

817       5430 

lrl office help SN.inUd. 

I OCAI 1 AW FIRM leeki hard- 
working student 1    clerical duti 

1   i resume U>817-920 90I6< 

lutiM needed i»»r U ycai >>kl bev 

Two in three hours pei day. 
\li»n l n   Satan nctjotiable 

( all 1 arl Johnson il7-H46-S4(»(» 
Leah lohnaon at 817-691-2154 

n2"lvlu»iirr.niM 

Expcriesce the Mgk <d Dame 
( hiimp.iunt' linllroom.   Now lin- 

ing instructors <training proxidcdi. 
mttiia^cniiut. ikiual workers. 

I or more information | ill Niek at 

817-737^393. 

tkt Ultiiutt SuAia TUJIU 
u 13.1 30 & Gf MI 0.ib Rd 

S17S66 0021 
www fjwrt»»lfcn»p»*ttrt» («• 

for the week of 10/7- 10/13 
'Wall*« and Gffomit '.'<   - 19 i  >t       0. 
47S 5 4'        i.ftlO WO 10 40iMon thurs)L  • 
1 10 4 2S.V4S.bSS 8 I     tfO 

•In Her Shoat PL 1J «Fn Thu^» LtlS   » i*)  II 
10 IS 
Two «of In* Moorv I i(' ^un) ;2S S <\0. V 
1        (Mori Thur JO 
TW Go%pt\K n) 2 4        0   /SO. 1030 
iMon fhurs»: •    dO     0 1070 
'The Greattst Game Evtf Played PC   Fit Oturs) 
1       4 10 
Into tba Bloa PC-13   W Sun) 12 W 2:55, b 

, 10:45 iMon Ihurs) 2 00.5:00.7:18 I'»00 
'A History of VIOI*IK« R       Sun)  U' 19  3 00. 
5.40  8 15, 10 50 (Men IhurM  1239      00.5 30 

50,1' 
•SerwUtyl'O 13 (Fn Sun) 1 SS  4 45. 7 40  11 00 
(Mo« ThurM I 99 >4S 7 4U II 
Right Plao PC 11 (W thurs) 2:15,435,7:10 9:35 
Roll  BouiKf W 13 (Fn Mtm  U <0. 600   11 00 
.Mon Thur.) 12 <0 6:00 
Iha Corpse Bridt-PC 'In fhun) I 10. 9 20 I *0, 

lust Uht Haaven-PC IJ (M IM I 40 4 20.6 s. 

9 
Eaordsm ol Lmiry Rose PC H tin Thurs) 1 15. 

8 2S 

S6 vta<i#it (« 10) 
S^ /S natin#f(kt<oft6pm) 

♦ tSjfio4 f»tkrt> « \aU ••« 

M M»^» •' 'tuMfll ttrbtl 

30CPERWORDPERDAY 
40CPER BOLDW0R0PER DAY 
CALL 817 257 7426 TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 

*Ti 

m 
.if- 

7» 
0 * 

1 f*».   i^~T^ 

Student i    '  l I«H part time positions 
\U>[1> J .II \1   I      (  .:n v\nik 

around schedule   ^ ill be .I^MHI 

Iministration   1*i(> hi   lhose 
interested     II \ u-ki Scribnei 

10    no 

Individual i       d i«» bal   -ii 
luLiu'ii. i bloc k from    mpus. 
PI   iccall si7 . 10 

VWM M-T.DKI) loi > v. ..|,| tit I 

lIlliHIlllllHIl ihc v\c\*k     HolIlN llc\il>lo 

$in hi   I .ill RI7 926     '(><>i 
si7-       KX)(ext 124)  Deborah 

( onnoi   Nc.n hi. Ks.m Place 

Mustanu kt*iilt\ Group    V le\as 
( mnp;ii)\    n help you u       i bu) 

an ipaitment, I iwnhouse, Ii >fl   T 

house in    hi    Oui ien ices are 

lor students 1(1   I iMiuminitv! 

11   more information - R  iii«>i 
Wendl liLick (TCI ). 

817-202-7751  11   800 

SERVICES 

I arm* ti «s ,juui sti    i 

bath ii"u>e 5 nun from ».ampust 

$1200 monthh   214     i :»xw 

For Kent 
>h h.itli   Walking dislam 

to IX I    Call 81 JI2 

100 Retail Read  ; l> 
I nil I      Ini   lliselts   | ;;|\ 

$199   ^'    41'      20 

^^.>.> ytvtMirooinp 

Skiff Advertising 
 -7426 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

ort 

Speciali ecianze in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

817.570 7910 
7108 Camp Bowie V\est 

For! Worth, fX 76116 

$9LLS3!! Bl!5OT 

-w TIJESDAY 
[)KINK SPECIALS I ROM 4- 1 1 PM 

// / College Ski SL Board Week 

*'■■' 

■4 V     » 

'•       > 
*5K* 

v*vv 

I  A f 

October 7 
SittiiV Due I 

«.•*■ 

^H^ D M ' 

\ \\\ i I        i \i-       D ROCK I. 

EVERY Tin HSOA* 
1   KRISTIN MAJOR 

I I/ '     ainrry 

Ski 20 Mountains a 5 Resorts 
lor the Price ol 1   J    .__ 

ti *179 

lemr (net 

sm 
,m.l hh 

Slopeside Luxury Condoa Lilts 
Rf ntriis Airfare <>• Bus & Live Bands 

wo-siimo 
z/ t »   I 

I vlt' f'MIII 

It! <^ fl    '     n, , • >l -i.r i 

iiol vou shoutddon) u >IH>MMI>!\ m)        i IK     vltuc I Jnnktiii: 
www.ubski.com 

Religion Directory 

Trinit) I piscopd Church 
\ place "i prayer     .ill peoph   just 

•cross the street (fow the IX I .»it^loi 
Bekh  Saivta   I ORkc/9 15am. 

11 K)am, 6:00pm Come join! 

Bible Church I 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmbwmmmmmmmmmmememmmmmmbwmam 

Mi Kinm\ Memorial KiI>1* ( hurch 

Christian Church 

4        rtMirlawn. I i chi 

Ht)l\ I amih ^ »»thohc Church 
di 50 IVishi.il- \u-  Bl   737 
Weekend masjie N iturda) J 00pm 

SUIUKIN 7:4\uu ,( I 5am   I    (X) iimin 

will |\i    on Hulen hcaJtni! to (h 

mall. Church Sci ^ices on Sunda\ 

(ollegc 
Meets .ii ^     in  Same V      n 

UN\S\ vOJlfil 111 

rrinitj t Ihapel Bible Church 
l MiniMrv  Solid  Simple 

I k'sll     Ni/IAlu - Sllllvl.l\|#       Ml iV 

Main   ("IK thei      " I lam 

Vineyard Church 

i 11111\ Vineyard I ellowship 
loi^ M Kith st  Services n 10AM 

Sundays and 7PM WediK   lays 
louchinj! heaven, changing ilk* Karth 

SI 7  521   8773     W\N\\ 111 lilt % V t (»!- 

Meeting at the Gladne\ ( entei 
<• ^tMi John k\an Di  Rides available 

uww u     allege om 

colic   • inriitychapeHx orj 

ChrNCIuivl UiNcCl.uivh 

374o BiKIU.».in tve BI7-54WJWS0 
I npact 11:15am in the 

Babble* I oct^ M«K1 n Worship 
Wednesda) nights in sanctuary 7 Kpm. 

( ontact K\.m \k( arth> foi mln 
M\ A     sin net oi 

Ui 

s.nitli Mills Christian ( hmvh 

rjO'CKo Doiti I       M n ster 
Woi    j's        i i    io Qning ..ilnlt 
Sunda> ^htxil with h       . i   l> -*^ 
1200 Bilgladc R       8l7-9a 5281 

>hcc.       i directions 

I irst ( hristian (hutch 
aoOvek-m     Ui rtudents! 

\\.      ..'.it downti 11 

Worship ..t In 50 ( o uw I 
12:1!   IUI then eniov downtown! 

612 nvockiit     'i  BI7    5-7183 

IIMm would like to advertise 
MHII (hurih ;ind its str\itts 
to TCI Students and 
Faculty please call the 
advertising office il 
817.257.7426. 
The Religion Director) nun 
t ven Krida> and is a great 
souru to help the 17110 new 
irishmen to iind their new 
church honus. 
Mlordahle-C all fodav! 

I 
\ 
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FOOTBALL 
Thursday, October 6, 2005 

Top conference defense awaits Frogs 
Coach: Wyoming 
secondary will be 
'tough to crack' 

Patterson said   Vou have two last two home games. When receivers in receiving yards 
♦ I teaiflfl thai are undefi Itecl >u go on the road, vou have (2,510), fourth in receptions 
in conference      I'll l><  disap- to take tlu hallgam< (173) and third overall in all- 
pointed it it Isn't sold out The TClT secondary will     purpose yards ( i, 156). 

The Wyoming Cow box s are     have to play better against the We always have to know 
2-0 at War Memorial Stadium     pass this weekend than they    where (Bouknight) is     Pat 

KN IUAVIS STEWARI 
—-1. * 11 Rep 

this .( if and currently enjOJ a     did in their lasi away game,     te said. 'They move him 
7-1 home record back through 
200*  Patterson said PCU will 

when they gave up 17(> yards 
and  thre<   touchdowns to 

around all over the place. He's 
very similar to (TCU wide 

Alter dealing with  more     have to continue this s     Brigham Young wide receiv-    receiver) Cory Rodgers. He is 
than  1(>5,()()() hostile   tans on     road SUCK ss (2 I) in order to     erTodd Watkins. 

keep IIs headalx)ve water in th- 
Mountain W   >t Conlotme 

Pattern >n said \\ \< miing wick 
r<     ixerjovon Bouknight, a 

\\« ha\( tocoiiK   md play    preseasonAU-American candi- 
because we still have two more    daft   will lx- underdose- \   u h 

the ro   I this year, tin   ^-000 
tlu- Horned Proga will fa   al 
Wyoming on Saturday might 
he (he mosl intimidatin 

"I heard thai it's the toughest    road games after Wyoming,"    by tin  i< U defense 
crowd WC II pla\ in Iront ot this     Patterson    lid    Wr COUld be in 
yi .M   head football u>a< In  iis    it or out of it before wr play CHIT 

one ot those guys that really 
gets your team going 

After two weeks of dc tensive 
miseommunications, senior 
cornerbac k Drew Coleman 
said, the secondary is focus- 

Bouknight currently ranks     ing on the fundamentals. 
third   out   of   active   NCAA 

T> llalasz / Staff Photographer 
Freshman running back Aaron Brown evades a New Mexico defender Saturday evening 

more on FOOTBALL, page 6    at Amon Carter Stadium. The Frogs take on Wyoming this Saturday in Laramie, Wyo. 

VOLLEYBALL SOCCER 

Off 

Frogs set for weekend matchups 
Team wants to surpass last year's 
record-setting season, player says 

\U IIVNM M<IM; 

Stall Writer 

Th<  Horned I rog volley hall team will <. ontinue its 
conference pla   when \ir !<>ne .md New Mexico 
Come to town this weekend 

Friday, the team will play Air Fort e, whose ( ur- 
rent rei ord is lit overall and 0-4 in the Mountain 
West Conference. 

The Frogs face New Me\u O, Which is 9-5 overall 
md 1  J in eonfereni «    satlirdax    I he match is at 7 
pan. at the University Re* reation ( enter. 

Junior outside- hitter i   dli ( orley said she has 
high hopes tor the team A\\<\ herselt this weekend, 

s well as this season 

\1\ pe rsonal go.ds tor the season are to pass bet- 
id 30 We can run a quicker otienst     ( orley said 

I pla\ Ixu k row   so I need to get more  digs so w< 
m keep the otlui t« am from scoring points 
"We are looking to b<   ome a stronger team   I 

think we can he a top competitor in tlu c ontereni t 
s«   v< re looking to improve every d.i\ so we ^AH 

get to thai level more on VOLLEYBALL, page 6 

r 

\ \ 

Emily (ioodson / Photo Editor 
Junior middle blocker Anna Vaughn passes the ball 
toward the net during a game against Grambling State 
on Sept. 24 in the University Recreation Center. The vol- 
leyball team will take on Air Force and New Mexico this 
weekend at home. 

The TRE For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 
Alternative imk nt Dallas American 

Airlines Center (lowiul rnusi< ut Fort Worth s Bo- 

Hall. No matter what type of music you're into, the I and Irimty 

Railway Express con get you to the concert free with your KU 

student ID1 The money you suve on gus owl parkiny will \w   uouaji 

to buy on overpriced souvenir fchjrtl You tun catch the bus |ust 

bout anywhere in the city, including on the TCU cnnifur; fo find 

out obotll routes and sdieilul^., (ad 817-215-8600 or go to 

www.the-t.com W< ..ut the 1 m TCU 

get smart. 
be driven 

W c dm u Jrix ers. 

Women's soccer has extra momentum 
TB3,m IS b6C0min2 petitix<  and give ourselves a     lus   m extra boost going 

chance to win," Ahilalla said 

stronger, players say  We p»ctice an season to 
into i onfereiK I  play along 
with its momentum from 

By NATHAN BASS 
N.itf Wnirr 

After the soccer team's 

build up to tlu conference    last weekend 
games, ami  hopefully, we       "We're excited that w 

continue to raise our lev-    get   to  start  conference 
play,    Kaldheim said   Our 

This marks th<   fust n   d     t     uh has .i lot ot  knowl- 
el of play in every ganu 

impressive wins last week- road trip tor tlu 1 rogs, who    edge about the conference 
end, head coach Dan Abdalla carry a winning rci ord <>1 5- 
said he is interested to see 4 Into the tournament along 
how the momentum tarries with the extra momentum     thai ii we plax  like xxe did 

already . w hii h really bungs 
a lot to the table   I think 

into the start ot conference     from last weekend. 
play this weekend 

last ui < k< nd while being 
Sophomore    midfielder     more cf fit lent and c leaning 

With a victory against Sam     Lauren Pope said she Feels     sonn   things up, then well 
Houston on Friday, followed    excited and says the team is    haw   a real good chain 
by another win against Boise     playing better together now     (this weekend) 
State on Sunday, the Horned     than ever before 
1 rogs hit the road to play 
Utah and  Brigham Young 
(his weekend. 

Tm  really excited  atler 
this  xvi < kc nd     Pope   said. 

\bclalla   was   the   head 
r oac h at UNLV for five years 
before   moving on to TCU 

Alter these last two wins.     this season. 
It'll be interesting to see    we re just playing better with While then,  he fielded 

how we match up against     each Other and getting more     t   mis that showed eonsis- 
them on the field, but if the    organized and conncc ring 
kids play the way they did    more as a team 
last weekend, we should be Junior defender Hnann* 

tent   Improvement   e\ < r\ 
\ear up until  last  season, 
when his team was ranked 

in good shape to be com-     Kaldheim  says  the  team     fourth   in   the   preseason 
polls and cruised into the 
NCAA tournament with a 
5-1 league mark. 

He was named the MWC 

" ■ ■■ 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

Remember, Business school applicants must pass 
PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL 01 
BUSINESS 

to •   - •• 

The Microsoft Certification Center is 
certified in Microsoft Word, 

to anyone who wishes 
, Rowerfloint, Excel and I • • 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

n*i Microsoft' 
Office 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

RESTAURANT 

PAPPASITO 
SERVERS 

CANTINA 
HOSTS 

Enthusiastic & driven to succeed? 
We want to talk to you! 

excellent benefits 
advancement opportunities 

2704 Freeway, Worth 

Coach  oi  the  Year,  as 
x\< II as the runner up lor 
National Coac h of th year 
last seaSOIl despite losing 
to Jlst ranked San Diego 
in th< first round of the 
NCAA tournament. 

more on SOCCER, page 6 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as lo 

results.  Pines and court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORYl 
Attorne) at Law 

M)24 Sandage A\c. 
Ion Worth, I \ 761(8-1793 

(817)924-3236 

DO YOU WANT AX 
EXTRA $100,0001 

BY CONTRIBUTING $ I 25 A 

MONTH TO YOUR WORKPLACE 

RETIREMENT PLAN.   YOU CAN 

ACCUMULATE   $ I 00.000 IN 

30 YEARS WITH JUST A 5.0% 

ANNUAL  RETURN 

ENROLL IN YOUR COMPANY'S 

PLAN TODAY. TO LEARN MORE 

ABOUT SAVING AT WORK OR TO 

BECOME AN AMERICAN SAVER. 

CALL THE US DEPARTMENT 

OF LABOR AT 

I -866-444-EBSA (3272), 

OR CONTACT AMERICA SAVES 

AT WORK AT 

WWW AMERICASAVES ORG/DOL 

BUILD WEALTH AT WORK 

Saves 
>>M<u*«UiUft<a||k 

s_ 

. 

i 
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